Available everyday from 12pm - 3pm
Pre booking essential
A quintessentially English tradition, indulge & celebrate
with a selection of themed afternoon teas throughout
the year. Ask a member of the team for details on the
current Afternoon Tea Menu.

Desserts
Ultimate Gold Rush Sundae 						7.50
chocolate & honeycomb ice cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream,
fudge brownie, milk chocolate coins
		
Sticky Toffee Sundae
						7.50
vanilla & toffee ice cream, butterscotch sauce, sticky toffee sponge,
fudge pieces, whipped cream, crushed almonds
Mrs Money Penny Sundae 						7.50
strawberry & cherry swirl ice cream, fruit compote, white chocolate,
sliced strawberries, whipped cream, short bread crumb
Pornstar Martini Trifle							
7.00
raspberry & vanilla jelly, passionfruit posset, chantilly cream, short bread biscuit 		
“Miss Wright’s Delight” Double Chocolate Fudge Brownie 		
chocolate sauce, vanilla pod ice cream

6.50

House Sticky Toffee Pudding 						6.50
butterscotch sauce, vanilla pod ice cream & custard
		
Caribbean Crumble 							6.00
banana, toffee & pineapple compote, coconut & oat crumble, vanilla ice cream
Frozen Assets
selection of 3 ice creams

				

4.95

Hot Drinks
Single Espresso £2.20
Cappuccino £3.00

|

|

Double Espresso £3.00

Latte £3.00

|

|

Americano £2.20

Macchiato £3.00 | Flat White £2.50

Flavoured Latte or Cappuccino £3.25
Tea £2.00

|

Flavoured Teas £2.50

|

Hot Chocolate £3.50

If you have any allergens or intolerances, please speak to a member of the management team.

Light Lunches
								Small
Roasted Winter Vegetable Salad served warm (v)( ve adaptable)
7.50

carrot, beetroot, onion, tomato, butternut squash, mixed herbs,
feta cheese, mixed leaves, balsamic dressing

Large
11.00

										
Classic Chicken Caesar Salad					7.50
12.00

gem lettuce, croutons, anchovies, parmesan, caesar dressing, bacon, egg

Kopa Baked Buttered Jacket Potatoes (gf)				
6.20
tuna mayonnaise 								

cheddar cheese
prawns and marie rose
cheddar & baked beans				
cheddar & house slaw						
all served with a dressed leaf salad

8.50

The Counting House Club 		

				

8.50

Goat’s Cheese, Pesto & Roasted Vegetable Baguette 			

7.50

chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, boiled egg
mediterranean vegetables, pesto, goat’s cheese

Cleethorpes Fish Finger Sandwich 					

7.00

Lincolnshire Sausage & Red Onion Marmalade Baguette 		

7.50

haddock goujons, homemade tartar sauce, mushy peas

lincolnshire sausages, red onion marmalade, blue cheese

Exotic Prawn Cocktail 						
prawns, avocado, pineapple relish, baby gem, Lime, chilli, smoked paprika cream.

7.00

Baked Goats Cheese (v)							6.75
baked goat’s cheese, sticky beetroot, candied walnuts, spinach
& pesto dressing, mixed leaf, balsamic dressing

“The Joint Account” sharing platter for two 				
daily exchange shots, exotic prawn cocktail, pate, mini baked camembert

15.50

Trio of Sausages 								9.95
lincolnshire sausages, bacon & beer jam, bubble & squeak creamed potatoes,
honey roasted chantenay carrots, caramelised onion gravy, yorkshire pudding
Pan Roasted Duck Breast							16.00
carrot puree, fondant potato, green beans, port, red currant & thyme jus.

Served on white, wholemeal or gluten free bread with rocket, watercress & spring onion garnish

Sweet Potato, Spinach & Coconut Curry (V) (VE) 				
12.00
rice, poppadum, coriander, mild sweet curry.
Add chicken 								15.00
Add prawns 								15.00
Butternut Squash, Pine Nut, Spinach & Feta Wellington (V)			
red pepper sauce, fondant potatoes

Add a mug of Soup of the day with you sandwich for 2.00

12.00

Fisherman’s Pie 								14.00
prawns, salmon, haddock, cream, mushroom, pea, topped with creamed
potatoes & cheese, honey roasted chantenay carrots, sautéed greens.

Italian Thin Base Pizza
Our pizzas are made with 100% buffalo mozzarella, and a homemade tomato, basil &
oregano ragu. Our pizzas can also be made using our gluten free pizza dough – just ask!

Counting House Peri Peri Chargrilled ½ Roast Chicken 			
our own secret blend of herbs & spices, Kopa-grilled, mediterranean salad,
hot sauce, fries

15.00

								Half
Classic Italian Margarita Pizza (v)					
7.50
buffalo mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil, garlic oil

Full
11.50

Kopa-grilled Beef Medallions 						15.50
mushroom duxelle creamed potatoes, buttered asparagus, chantany carrots,
tarragon cream

Tropicana 							7.50
pineapple relish, ham, garlic butter, mushrooms

13.50

Roast Turkey Roulade 							14.00
creamed potatoes, cranberry relish, roasted jus, sautéed greens

Ultima Meats 							8.50
pepperoni, prosciutto, pork, beef, mozzarella, garlic oil, red onion

14.50

Pepperoni 							7.50
pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato, garlic oil

14.00

Garlic & Chilli Chicken 						7.50
spinach, chicken, chilli, mozzarella, roast garlic			

14.00

Padana (v)							7.50
goat’s cheese, mozzarella, caramelised red onion, rocket, garlic oil

13.50

Honey Roast Lamb 						8.50
honey roast lamb, feta cheese, garlic, onions, mint

14.50

house salad								3.00

Seafood 							8.50
prawns, tuna, anchovies, olives, herbs, lemon juice, capers

14.50

roast field mushrooms							

Gorgonzola & Mushroom (v)					7.50
gorgonzola, mushroom, spinach, garlic

14.00

Enjoy any half pizza and side for £10.00
12.00pm – 3.00pm

8oz Bistro Rump Steak (gf) 						
16.50
considered to have more flavour than other cuts, this is a tender steak taken from the lower
back of the animal. best served medium.
10oz Ribeye Steak (gf)							21.95
it has a wonderful rich flavour and is very tender. because there are pockets of fat in the steak,
Best enjoyed medium
12oz Porterhouse Steak (gf)						20.95
this particular steak is considered the “king” of steaks, cut from the rear end of the short loin
thus include more of a tenderloin steak.

steaks are served with rocket, watercress & horseradish salad, bacon & beer jam, and a
choice of potatoes: fries or pan roasted garlic & herb potatoes

Fresh Seafood Board: “When it’s gone it’s gone”!				
See
see specials board for todays specials						board

6.00

10.00

8oz Flat Iron Steak (gf)					
		
14.50
it’s tender with a moderate beef flavour and is from the shoulder. the best way to enjoy it is rare
or medium rare

Mr Jones Mixed Grill 							19.95
4oz rump steak, 4oz pork loin steak, lamb chop, 4oz gammon,
Lincolnshire sausage, fried egg

Mains

roasted beef, spring onion & horseradish 				6.00
boiled ham, tomato, honey mustard mayonnaise			6.00
prawn, baby gem, cucumber, marie rose dressing			6.00
tuna mayonnaise & cucumber 					6.00

All the meat items below are cooked in our Kopa charcoal oven which sears meat instantly at
temperatures as high as 400°C, giving a good char and ensuring its succulence is retained. The
oven burns lumpwood charcoal to give that authentic BBQ taste every time!
8oz Gammon Steak & Free Range Egg with Pineapple Relish (gf)		

The Daily Exchange (v) (gf)							5.50
chef’s soup of the day

Mini Baked Camembert (V)						7.50
garlic, rosemary, red onion marmalade, toasted baguette

Sandwiches

cheddar cheese & red onion marmalade				

Smooth Chicken Liver Paté						6.50
caramelised red onion marmalade, balsamic crostini, dressed salad

Belly Pork Bites 								6.50
black pudding & sage crumb, celeriac puree, toffee apple drizzle

Philly Steak Cheese Baguette 					

mixed peppers, red onion, smoked poacher cheese, hot sauce

The Kopa Charcoal BBQ Grill

Starters

Sauces 3.00
peppercorn | blue cheese | red wine jus | chimichurri
The Dillinger - 12.50
John Herbert Dillinger was an American gangster in the Depression-era United States. He operated with a
group of men known as the Dillinger Gang or Terror Gang, which was accused of robbing 24 banks and was
known as public enemy number 1.
Homemade burger, bacon, smoked poacher, house sauce, bacon & beer jam, red onion,
gherkin, lettuce, brioche bun, tomato,fries
The Knightsbridge - 12.50

The thieves burgled safe deposit boxes and made off with $97 million, Valerio Viccei, who was already
wanted for more than 50 armed robberies in Italy and almost committed the perfect crime in London
in 1987.
Homemade Burger, Blue cheese, Mushroom, house sauce, bacon & beer Jam, red onion,
gherkin, Lettuce, Brioche bun, tomato, Fries
The Hatton Garden - 12.50
Masterminded by Brian Reader, 76, the robbers used an elevator shaft to get close to the
underground strong room, then drilled through half a metre of concrete into the vault.
The value of the stolen stones has been estimated at as much as £200 million, and although the
“Old Blaggers” were caught and imprisoned, almost none of their haul has ever been recovered
chicken fillet, smoked poacher cheese, lettuce, red onion, gherkin,
house sauce, tomato, fries

Bit On The Side
fries 									3.00
onion rings								3.00
buttered greens								3.00
3.00

house slaw								2.50
pan roasted potatoes							3.00
creamed potatoes							3.00
cauliflower cheese							

3.50

If you have any allergens or intolerances, please speak to a member of the management team.

